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a[l}o company present~ 
3 L eel to a ,Johan-

sonO ne burg audiei;ice 
:5 • crrhe Man with 

~sh ow. ~hi~~~~l a0\o~!;_ 
,_,.,"""' .. '"' '"" "\~ ti<' play of the 

j) eighteenth <'en-
~~~=~~~~ tur:\ writte11 bv 

A~l~lev Dukes, tl{e 
well -kno"·n dra
m at i c eritie. 

Probaly no play of Tecent years has received such 
unanimou praise :from the critics, and la t night's 
audience endorsed these opinion . Thi dainty, de
licate, delightful eomedy of life on the .~1ighway 
a. humhe<l year .. ago tells of a lady who Jilts the 
prin<'e to elope with the nobleman: s man. It is ow
ing to the many reque ts that have been received 
that thi play is being included in this season. 
The run of "The Cat and the Canary'' has there
fore lJeen ten~inated a little earlier~ The third 
play, "The Ringer '' ha to be pre, ent.ed before 
the company leaves Johannesburg·, so twelve per
formanc . are all that can he allO"wed to 'The Ma11 
with a Lon cl of :Mischief.'' 
The Sonnenberg Concert. 

The <·01weri. given at the Town Hall on l•'riduy 
ev ning- la.st l?Y :Mis. Jenny onnen berg after an 
;1 h.-Prn·e of l'ome half !lOzl.'.:n years only proved that 
the lapse of time had addetl to her vocal ability. 
I do not prnpo e to deal with the different items 
of )fi.. Nonnenberg's programme, which wa in
gularly diwn:e, contenting myself with paying a 
tribute to the richne . ... and broa<lness of her vocal 
tone~ and to her rem:.nka ble arti hv. :Mi. s Son-
1w·nber:::; not only posse se n beautiful organ but 
her phrasing is tlelicate, be1· enunciation clear, and 
her Px:pressioll apJll'Opriate to whatever particular 
. on g or :piece , he j. rendering. In selecting her 
pr<wramme )Jj,, Ronnenherg had wisely cho en di
,·en• . selection .. so a~ to afford herself an oppOTtu
nity of clell.lonshating both foe catholicity of her 
ta te tmd the ela ticitv of her voice. In her en
<·ore: , he paid a tribut~ to the large German lea,·en 
i11 _he1· audienee by sinrring sougR beloved of the 
Fatherland. Mis" Elsie Hall accompanied Mi , 
1°onnenberg throughout and, in addition, played 
·ewral pianoforte solos with great ability. Mis, 
H~1 l-1 i. undoubtedly one of the clevernst pianistes 
~e ha\e yet heanl in thi, country and har , tyle is 
diPtjndly reminiscent. of ~Iadame Carreno. TTnfor
t.unatelv' her work wa. detracted from by the bad 
arou.:;ti~·" of the hall a. well a. bv the indifferent 
behaYiour of some female, dressed as ladies, who 
houkl 1wYe known bette1'. I understand that Miss 

, 'onnenbe1·g- i. to sing next Runday at the Sym
pl10ny f'Oneert at the Orpheum and there will 
doubtless be many who will take the opportunity 
of listening to her beautiful \Oice. 
The Standard Theatre. 

At thi. popular theatre there i, now appearing 
Yr. 'Na than I. aa<·oyifrh and his talented Yiddisl1 
r·ompuny. Their opening· piec·p on Monday evening: 

a. t11e ",Jewi.h King Lear," when ~fr. Isaaco
vitch g·a--re n Yery fine performance of a typical Jew
ish exile. On Tue day night the company produced 
'·A Home for n )Jother,'' ,~d1ich will he repeated 
on 1 'aturday, while thi, ewning "Heartless Peo
ple .. will be the pb:v~- Thf' adion deals with a 
•

1oung musician who aL o neglect:-; hi. wife. Again 
th wife lei.we, i.he hu band and goes away with the 

loYel'. Som time after the husbaud with the child 
encounters the lover at a sea icle resort. ·There 
is a scene between the hrn men in which the wife 
is accidentally killed. In the ~druggle that follows 
the police arrest the husband a the mmderer, al
though in reality it is the lover who i guilty of her 
death. Fifteen years pass and the husband r turns 
from prison and plays his fiddle outside the ver') 
hou e in which his daughter ha, grm,·n up. H~ 
calls at the hou e for money and there ees a pho
tograph of himself with hi wife and child taken 
some sixteen vear. before. He return on hiR 
daughter 's e~gagement day and finds that the 
young man to whom she is engaged i., the son of 
his wife's lover. She ings a song her father com
posed for her when he wa, a child, and unable to 
control. his affection and his sorrow any longer, he 
bursts mto tear and she discoyers tl1e truth . The 
young man wishes to give the girl up, but the old 
man insists upon the marriage g-0ing forward and 
the play ends to the tune of wedding bells. The 
comp~ny is a well bala.ncecl one and the staging ap
propriate and up-to-date . 
The Bijou. 

Next Monday, July 12th, at the Bijou Theatre, 
the film story of the immortal salient "Ypres" will 
be screened. This is a pageant of heroi m show
ing how the salient wa held by British Empire 
soldiers during the Great War. Between 1914 and 
1918 almo t everv soldier in the British Armies in 
:France fought ~at Ypres, ancl ever-v one of tho e 
lucky enough to urvive that infern'o, trea mes a 
memory of it, and will thrill to live over aO'ain at 
this distance, tho e dark and glorious clavs.r-. Ypr .· 
became and has remained a svm bol. What J eru
salern is to the J ewi h n1c:e, m

0

1d ~Ieccu to the Mo
hunnnedan, that will Ypre. be to the millions 
who~e dear one died in its defence. Thi film is 
not merely a record-it i a revelation of the Brit
i, h fighting spirit, of the huruour, too, which mad 
unendurable thing. endured :ind lighi:enecl moment 
that were otherwise tad: hagedy. In "Ypre ' 
the prnducer ha\e had the privilege of acce to 
all the official records, which enormou .. Jy enha.nc(' 
the realism of the fi.llll. ...1nd yet, so le-,:el'lv is re
(·on truction interwcffen with reality. that it is dif
fic·ult to disting·ui 11 them on the screen. 

STANDARD. 
(Afriean Theatres, Ltd.) 

~1ghtlv nt 8.15. 
:Matinees Wedne day and Satimlay at 2.30. 

Nathan Isaacovitch 
and his Talented Company. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
(also Wednesday Matinee), July 5, 6 and 7 

The Sensational Musical Operetta 

"The College Girl" -
By Anshul Shor. Mu ic by Rumshin ky. 

Thur day, July 8, 

''The White Slaves'' 
A Drama m Four Acts by Zolotorevsky. 

Friday and Saturday, July 9 and 10, 

"Sweet Dreams" 
Zolotorevsky Wonderful Drama in Four Acts. 

Saturday, July 10 (Matinee only), 

''Heartless People" 
Plans at the Carlton Hotel and all Reef Theatres. 

FAULDINC'S EUCALYPTUS OIL FOR COLDS AND SORE THROATS. 


